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Decisiol:. No., 84598 

BEFORE THE PtmLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAtE 'OF" CAI.IFOBNIA· . 

Application of 'ONI'XED AIR: LINES. INC. ~ ) 
for authority to increase' intrastate ) 
passenger fares. ) 

------------------------------~) 
'IN1'ERIM OPINION 

App11cation No~ SS6J..S. 
(FlledApr1l· 10 :t1975; 
amended April 15 ~197'5) 

I 

United Air Lines, Inc. (United) operates. as a common carrier 
by air of passengers and property between'points located ,in various 
states of the United States, 1neluding the State of C&l1fornia~ and 
British Columb:£.a, and Ontario in Canada. In the State of- C41:£fornia, 
applicant: operates in intrastate as well as interstate COCIIDerce 

prOviding local services ~tweeu various 'Californ1a cities,. as well as 
service between these cities, mld 'Doines in other states.· .. . , 

In this application 'United seeks aathority to' increase by 
8.2 percent its intrastate coach and cotDIDuter,· air fares between 
Los Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco/oakland" Stoekton~ and, Fresno; 

and to increase its first class fares between Los Angeles and'·. 

San Francisco/Oakland. Children I s. fares are. sought, to· be established 

at 50 percent of the corresponding. ,full fare., The application states· 
thac in those mukets where Un:Lted· competes' direetly with Pacific· 
Sout!lwest Airlines ~A) ~ the proposed increased jet commuter' .or jet 

coach fares are the same as those requested by. PSA :[n its request for 

interim fare relief contained in the Second .Amendment to its 

Application No. 55160. United seeks. authority to in~ease:tts . first 
CUtSS Los Angeles - San Francisco fare by 8.2 percent in" order· to' . 
maintain and improvoe ex:Lsting'fare relationships. 
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The application contai:ls the following statements in support, 
of the relief sought: In many of :Lts intras'Cate markets~ United.' s fares 

have been approved by the CoI11mission on the basis of PSA 's operati01lS~ 

considering PSA to be the fa=e-ma.king carrier. United bas for some 
time conducted its California intrastate operatiOns. at a net" loss~ 
Tbese losses have been documented in earlier filings: with ,the 

Commission and recognized by the Commission in the deeisions 

authorizing. the existing fares. This situation continues to 

preva11~ as evidenced by the fact that during the lZ montbsended 
June 30 ~ 1974~ United incurred a loss of $lO~052 >653 from interstate 

and intrastate operations within California. As shoWn by 

Exhibit C to the application, 'lJnited t S operatl.ons during tbat period 

over the route segDlents' to which the :increased' fares ,woald' apply, were 

cOlldue~ed at a loss of $6~C80,S97. By :catching the fare 11:ereases, 
sought by PSA, United seeks to maintain the historical parity between. 
the eocapetitive fares of these carriers and to reduce' in some mea~ure 
the operating losses incurred by United from its California' operatiOr:s. 

Decision No. 84544 'issued June 17, 1975 in Applicat10n No-.. 

55160 authorized PSA to increase its f&:es on a:l interlm. baSis, by, ' 
, ' 

6.5 percent. 
UItlted estimates that during the 12 :nontbs ended.' December 31, 

1974~ it ca:rried 7457 928 intrastate passengers between the po1n~ ~d 
in the classes of service which would be subJec~to the proposed 
incxeased fares. Applying the proposed: 1ncr~sed ,fares to' tbis volutne 
of traffic would produee estimated additional mm.ualrevenue', of.' 
approximately $1,OS&7000~ as more fully set forth 1nExb1b:tcB- to the 
application. 

Fares based on the inter.i.m. fares e.uthorl.zed" to" PSA would 
produce approx:im:ltely $837,000 aedit:ional. 8mlual revenue for Urd.ted. 
Such additional :evenue would not e13m1:la-te United"s. losses for 1~es', 

operations in the cal iforrda. oarkets in, which' ,:far~inerease.s:are So~ght" 
• l ' ,'" ' "',' herein. " .' ,,:.' , ,', ,'. ,',' 
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United reqQesrs that rbe Commission issue its order £inding 
t~~ ,the fares proposed herein are reasonable and authorizing tbemto 
become effective on five days' notice. 
Findings 

l~ United seeks authority in Application> No. 55615; as amended;. 
to increase its commuter and coach fares in california ,markets directly 

eompet:itive with PSA and its Los Angeles - San Francisco/oakland first 
class fare by amounts similar to those authorized to: PSA in Applicarion 
Ne>.. 55160.. It also seeks to es'tablish its children's, fares at sO, 
percent of the corresponding full fare. 

. '" ". ", 

2. PSA was authorized .an interim increase in its air 'fares' of 
6 .. 5 percent. 

3. the financial data submitted with Application Ne>.. 5561'sshow' 
that United's operations in the markets here under consideration .were 
conducted at a loss in the yea:: 1974, and if the proposed increased, 
fares were authorized,. such losses would not be elimjnated~ 

4. The C~sion histori.cally ~s considered PSA tobe.the low
cost ratemak1ng carrier in the California corridor. and, 1n,-the past, i 
has authorized other passenger air carriers to raise thei.r ,commuter air 

fares to the levels authorized to PSA between competitive PO:[;llts~ and 

also bas authorized proportionate increases in fares' for otber classes 
r . 

of service. . 

5.. An interim increase in United r s air fares' by tbe .. sa.me 
percentage a1llOont (6.5 percent) authorized to PSA will be reasonable 

and tbe resulting increases are justified. Such,act1?n:f:seonsistent 
with past deeinons of the Commis'sion :Lnvolving fares of United and> 

PSA .. 
6. Apublie bearing is not necessary. 

Conclusion 

The Commission concludes that. United, sbo\!ld be granted 
interim authority to increase1ts fares, to the' extent ,found reaSonable 
above. 
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INTERIM ORDER: 

IT IS ORDERED tbat: 

1. -United Air IJnes~ Inc. is authorized to e5tabl!shtbe . 
increased passenger air fares set forth in .Appendix· A . attached 'hereto 
and made a part hereof. 

.. 

2. Expe::r:tment:a ninety-day promo=10JJal. fares shall be c~tructed 
on t:J.e basis of the increased fares authorized 1n Orclericg Paragraph 1 . ,. 
of this decision. 

S. ,. Tar1f£ publicatiC1lS aut:.hori::ed to be made. as"a result of tbis . 
order may be made .effeetive not earlier then five daYS'after the 
effective date of this- order on not ~-S$ than five days t uoticeeo the ., 
Com:n1ssion'.and to the public. 

4. The authority granted herein sball expire tmless exercised 
within uineey days . .after the date hereof. 

T!le effective &ite of this order :r.s. the date hereof. . 
Dated at ___ San __ Fnm __ d:!I_s» __ ' ____ ~ CalUorn1a:, th1s 

day of _-..:.:..·......:;JU~N.:.:.E ____ ~ 1975. 

. ,. 
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COZIIrJtS.-.1oMl":1'1·1l1c ~nS~3r ••. beizlB' -... 
Deces."'.t\rt.l:'" ab~.nt., .d1df)ot: J'aJWt1ciJ)4te 
1::1 the> d1SJ)O:s:tUonor th1s:::])ro<:eo~, .. 
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APPENDIX A 

UNITED AIR LINES~ INC. 

Schedule of Present and Authorized Fares 

Present Authorized Authorized 
Fare* ' Fare Fare 

Excluding' Excluding. Including. 
Between And Tax Tax Tax . -

Adult Fares ' d 

First Class 

Los Angeles San FrancisCoI' . 
$23.94 . '$31.25; 04kl.and $27.18' 

Coach, or Commuter 
Fresno, Los, ~e1es. 16.25- 17~31 18.70 

San Diego 23.,84, 25.37', ' 27'.40· 
San. Francisco, 12.73' 13:.56.: 14.;65 
Stockton 9.9'5 10.60:,: 11.45 

1.08 Angeles. San'Diego' . 9.95' 10.60 1l~45' 
.. , San Franciscol 

, ' 

Oakland 19'.21 20'.46, 
Stockton ' 19 .. 21 20.46 . 

San Diego San Franc1sco/ 
2SC.61' 'Oakland" 26.:85 

Stockton': 26.85, 2861:, . , 

San Francisco Stockton' 9~95 lO,~60 . 

Children r S Fares 

Fifty percent of adult fare. 

*-
Includes a 27-cent security cost 
component autborizedby Decision, 
No. 83939'.,' . 

'" ", 

22.10,' 
, .22'.10" 

, 30.9'0 
'·30.90,'" 
11.;45' 

. ",."', . 


